INTRODUCTION 25
Growth rate differences between species are critical in determining the outcome of 26 competition, while forest, shrubland and grassland yields -and carbon sequestration -are 27 driven by growth rates. Since the 1970s, seedling relative growth rate (RGR; the dry mass 28 increase per unit dry mass per unit time) has been treated as a key element of plant ecological 29 strategies (Grime and Hunt 1975; Grime et al. 1997 where NAR is net assimilation rate (dry mass growth rate per unit leaf area), LMF is leaf 36 mass fraction (leaf dry mass/plant dry mass), and SLA is specific leaf area (leaf area/leaf dry 37 mass). A meta-analysis of 111 studies concerning herbaceous species found SLA to account 38 for 64 % of RGR variation, whereas NAR and LMF accounted for just 26 % and 11 %, 39 respectively (Poorter and van der Werf 1998). For woody species, meta-analyses have shown 40 LMF has only a weak influence on RGR, with NAR and SLA being the dominant terms 41 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 97
Trait dataset: site and species selection 98
We sampled species at Howard Springs Nature Reserve, 30 km east from Darwin. The 99 savanna vegetation there is typical of the region, with an overstory dominated by eucalypts 100 and an understory dominated by C4 grasses. Overstory leaf area index ranges between about 101 0.6 in the dry season to 1 in the wet season (Hutley et al. 2001) . At Darwin airport (20 km to 102 the west), long-term annual rainfall is 1736 mm, typically with > 95% of rain falling during 103 the wet season (October -April). Mean annual temperature is 27.6 o C (data from 104 www.bom.gov.au). Fires occur regularly in the dry season; typical fire return intervals in the 105 region are 1 -3 years (Russell-Smith et al. 2003) . Soils at the site are sandy and low in 106 nutrients: mean (and standard deviation) nutrient concentrations in eight soil samples (0-20 107 cm depth) collected in September 2010 were as follows: total C = 2.7 % (1.8), total N = 0.093 108 % (0.074), total P = 72.7 mg kg -1 (22.6). 109
Deciduous, semi-deciduous and evergreen species are all present in this savanna. 110
Hence, we sampled plant traits at two time points: at the end of one dry season (September 111 2010), when deciduous species are leafless and the canopies of semi-deciduous species are at 112 their thinnest; and right at the end of the subsequent wet season (early May 2011), when most 113 species still tend to have full or nearly-full canopies (Williams et al. 1997) . We selected 17 114 species to study, based on available growth rate data and their availability across two nearby 115 sub-sites (12 o 27'10" S, 131 o 6'30" E; 12 o 27'57" S, 131 o 6'51" E). This species-set represents a 116 range of functional types (trees and shrubs; nitrogen-fixers and non-fixers; deciduous, semi-117 deciduous and evergreen species; Table 1 ). We used diameter at breast height (DBH) to 118 identify "adults" versus "saplings" for each species, but we use these terms informally (i.e.,6 individuals" and "large individuals" of each species (Prior et al. 2006) . For species that are 121 large trees at maturity we used a DBH cut-off of 6 cm to distinguish saplings from adults; for 122 smaller trees and shrub species we used a 3 cm cut-off, with the exception of the small, short-123 lived and fast growing species Acacia difficilis, for which we used a cut-off of 1.5 cm DBH 124 (Table 1) . When choosing plants to sample we prioritised individuals of each species which 125 clearly fell into these size-defined 'sapling' and 'adult' categories, so as to minimise 126 ambiguity in this regard. For each age/size class of each species we aimed to make trait 127 measurements on each of five individuals. 128
129

Leaf traits 130
Five recently-matured, fully-expanded and undamaged leaves (including petioles) were University of Queensland). Area-based leaf N and P concentrations were calculated from 136 mass-based concentrations and the mean SLA value for each species/age class. 137
Light-saturated rates of photosynthesis (Asat) and stomatal conductance to water 138 vapour (gs) were measured during the wet season only, using a Li-Cor 6400XT portable 139 infra-red gas analyser (5-8 replicate plants per species/age class). These measurements were 140 made on leaves held on detached branches, > 1 m in length; branch-ends were re-cut and kept 141 in water post-harvest until photosynthesis was measured (within 5 minutes of harvesting 
Branch traits 154
A single terminal branch, 80 cm in length, was sampled from each of several individuals of 155 each species/age class (average, 4.8 branches per species/age). These were divided into 156 segments cut at 5, 10, 20, 40 and 80 cm from the terminal end, and oven-dried at 70 o C for at 157 least 5 days. For each 80 cm branch (and including material on any side-branches) we 158 calculated (1) total leaf dry mass, (2) total stem dry mass, (3) the ratio of leaf:stem dry mass 159 for this 80cm segment (hereafter LM:SM), (4) the ratio of leaf area: stem dry mass (by 160 multiplying leaf mass by the appropriate SLA value; hereafter LA:SM), and (5) the allometric 161 slope describing leaf mass accumulation versus stem mass accumulation (hereafter 162 a_LMSM). This slope was estimated for accumulations from the tip going back down the 163 stem, expressed at the 5, 10, 20, 40 and 80 cm sampling points. These allometries were 164 calculated as standardised major axis slopes (Warton et al. 2006) fitted to log-transformed 165 data. The "static ratio" (LM:SM, LA:SM) and allometric (a_LMSM) descriptors were of8 Stem tissue density (dry mass per fresh volume) was measured on 2 cm long branch 169 segments of approximately 1 cm over-bark diameter. For dry season samples, density was 170 measured on whole stems, including bark. For wet season samples, the bark was first 171 removed, allowing us to measure relative dry mass allocation to bark versus sapwood. For 172 these samples, stem density refers to that of the sapwood only (plus any pith, if present). 173
Hereafter we refer to these quantities as "WD" (wood density). At each date, five samples 174 were taken per species/age class. Sample volumes were measured using standard procedure 175 (via displacement), and dry masses after oven-drying at 70 o C for seven days. 176
177
Growth rates 178
The stem increment (growth rate) data were not measured as part of this study. Data for 179 northern Australian savanna species came from two sources: (1) The "Kapalga" dataset; and 180 growth rate data -showed that DBH growth rate was unrelated to rainfall across this region, 195 suggesting that the GR data should be broadly representative of our study species, despite 196 Howard Springs receiving higher rainfall. 197
In savanna, fire damage to stems may result in very low or even negative stem 198 diameter increments between censuses. We took three steps to counter this issue. First, we 199 discarded all DBH data from sites designated as having experienced "severe" (Kapalga recently-matured leaves which are near their peak physiological condition). There were too 210 few data to confidently estimate GR for saplings of Acacia difficilis and Grevillea decurrens, 211 meaning that we had GR data for 17 species as adults, and 15 species as saplings. Trait data 212 were averaged to give a single value for saplings and for adults, for each species, for each 213 sampling period (Table S1 ; Figs S1, S2). Almost all individuals of the two deciduous species 214 were leafless during dry season sampling, limiting analyses of GR-trait relationships for that 215 growth index, relative growth rate being strongly size-dependent (Iida et Fig. 1a , Table 2 ). Leaf N and P, expressed either per mass or 247 per area, were also unrelated to GR in every case (all r 2 ≤ 0.15, with most r 2 ≤ 0.07, and all P 248 > 0.14; Table 2 ). By contrast, Asat explained a substantial proportion of growth rate variation 249 in adults (r 2 = 0.32; P = 0.017) as well as saplings (r 2 = 0.23; P = 0.071; Fig. 1b ). The 250 common fitted slope of log10GR on log10Asat was 1.0 (whole-model r 2 = 0.31), indicating 251 direct proportionality: on average, a two-fold increase in Asat corresponded to a two-fold 252 increase in stem diameter growth rate. 253
Variation in Asat can be underpinned by variation in stomatal conductance to water 254 (gs) and by the extent of CO2 drawdown during photosynthesis, indexed here via leaf δ 13 C. 255
The observed GR -Asat relationships were seemingly underpinned more by variation in gs 256 than by CO2 drawdown, gs being more consistently related to GR than was δ 13 C (Table 2) Growth rate was unrelated to either sapwood or whole-stem tissue density ( Fig. 2a ; Table 2 ). 262
Fractional bark allocation varied from ca. 20 % to 60 % by mass and was unrelated to GR in 263 saplings, and negatively correlated with GR among adults (r 2 = 0.30, P = 0.024; Fig 2b) . That 264 said, the sapling and adult slopes were deemed not significantly different from one another 265 (slope test, P = 0.223), with the common fitted slope significantly negative (P = 0.016; model 266 r 2 = 0.21). This suggests some tendency for species with higher relative investment in bark to 267 have slower stem diameter growth rates. 268
269
Relationships between GR and branch-scale biomass allocation 270
Total leaf mass was unrelated to GR in each of the four comparisons (Fig 3a; all P > 0.1). For 271 adult plants, stem mass was negatively related to growth rate (r 2 = 0.27 -0.32; Fig. 3b ); for 272 saplings, no relationship was observed (Table 2) . Nonetheless, the four stem mass -GR 273 slopes did not differ significantly from one another (P = 0.731), with the common slope 274 explaining 25% of GR variation (significantly negative, P < 0.001). 275
Leaf and stem mass tended to explain more variation in growth rate when considered 276 together, rather than one at a time. LM:SM explained between 16 % and 65 % variation in 277 GR, depending on plant age and season (Fig. 3c) . The four GR -LM:SM regression slopes 278 were deemed non-heterogeneous (P = 0.414), with the common fitted slope explaining 33% 279 variation in GR (significantly positive slope, P < 0.001). The allometric descriptor a_LMSM 280 explained between 32 % and 51% variation in GR ( Fig. 3d ; Table 2 ). The four GR -281 a_LMSM regressions were deemed non-heterogeneous (P = 0.300), with a common fitted 282 slope explaining 36% variation (significantly positive slope, P < 0.001). 283
284
Combined explanatory power of leaf:stem allocation and photosynthesis 285
To be consistent with treating photosynthetic rate (Asat) on a per area basis, for this analysis 286
we used the ratio of leaf area to stem mass (LA:SM), rather than LM:SM. Regression models13 including an interaction term between Asat and LA:SM were run first. With these interactions 288 deemed non-significant for both saplings and adults (both P > 0.2), we next ran models 289 including main effects only. For adults, Asat and LA:SM together explained 64 % of GR 290 variation, with each variable contributing similar explanatory power (as judged by their 291 respective F-statistics; Table 3 ). For saplings, the two traits explained 28 % of GR variation, 292 just a modest improvement over Asat on its own (r 2 = 0.23; Table 2 ), and in this case the 293 coefficient for LA:SM was non-significant and that for Asat just marginally so (Table 3) . 294
For the allometric descriptor we continued to use a_LMSM (the mass-basis 295 allometry). For adults, Asat and a_LMSM explained 80% of GR variation, in a regression 296 model that included a highly significant, positive interaction between the traits (Table 3) . 297
This interaction term indicated that the effect of higher Asat on GR was stronger in species 298 with higher a_LMSM, and vice versa. For saplings, the two traits explained 41% of GR 299 variation (Table 3) , just a modest improvement of a_LMSM on its own (r 2 = 0.32; Table 2 ), 300 and in this case the coefficient for Asat was non-significant (Table 3) . 301
For the adult dataset these relationships were strongly influenced by Acacia difficilis. leaf and wood traits of saplings were indistinguishable from adults (Fig. S1) . 363
364
GR unrelated to stem tissue density and leaf nutrient concentrations 365
Other hypotheses detailed in the Introduction receiving no support were the predictions that 366 GR would be negatively related to WD, and positively related to leaf N and P concentrations. and sample size (number of species) is usually far higher than used here. Perhaps we lacked 373 sufficient power to detect a relationship between growth rate and wood density, if indeed 374 there is a general tendency for this to be true among Australian savanna species. Here we 375 measured tissue density on terminal branches rather than main trunks; however, these 376 properties would likely be related (Swenson and Enquist 2008), and their relationships to GR 377 therefore similar. 378
Growth rates were also unrelated to leaf N and P concentrations (considered per unit 379 leaf area or mass). Perhaps this should not be surprising since Asat was at best marginally 380 correlated with Narea (in saplings, r = 0.46, P = 0.062) and unrelated to Parea in both age 381 groups (P > 0.140; not shown), and the causal pathway between leaf N (and P) and GRarguably flows via their respective links to photosynthesis. Considered on a leaf mass basis, 383 leaf N, leaf P and photosynthetic rate were all correlated with SLA (not shown). Covariation 384 in this suite of traits can be thought of representing variation along a "leaf economic 385 spectrum" (Wright et al. 2004) . Hence, the finding that all of SLA, Nmass and Pmass were 386 unrelated to GR (Table 2) can also be taken to illustrate how strategy variation along the leaf 387 economic spectrum does not necessarily map on to variation in growth rate of field-grown 388
plants. 389 390
Successful growth -trait strategies 391
Our results help us understand the biology underpinning differences among species in their 392 growth rates. For example, the short-lived, fire-sensitive species A. difficilis was the fastest 393 growing species, with this high GR seemingly driven by the combination of high leaf:stem 394 mass ratio (1.6 -2.9 g.g -1 depending on season; Table 1 . List of study species, some key life history characteristics, the stem diameter cut-offs (at 1.3 m height) used to distinguish small plants ("saplings") from large plants ("adults"), and the sample size (number of data points) used for estimating stem-diameter growth rates. Semideciduous species are evergreen, but exhibit a noticeable thinning of the canopy during the dry season. Correlations at least marginally significant (P < 0.1) are shown in bold, and the sign of these relationship is also indicated.
Species
Trait abbreviations. SLA: specific leaf area; Nmass, Narea: leaf N per mass and area; Pmass, Parea: leaf P per mass and area; Asat: light-saturated photosynthetic rate; gs: stomatal diffusional conductance to water; LM: leaf mass; SM: stem mass; LA: leaf area; a_LM/SM: allometric slope describing leaf mass allocation relative to stem mass allocation. Note, "wood density" refers to whole-stem tissue density for dry season sampling, and density of sapwood only for the wet season.
Trait Saplings (dry season) Saplings (wet season) Adults (dry season)
Adults (wet season) r 2 , P, n, sign r 2 , P, n, sign r 2 , P, n, sign r 2 , P, n, sign log SLA (cm Here we ran a simple correlated divergence analysis based on phylogenetically independent contrasts or PICs (Harvey and Pagel 1991). First, a phylogeny was constructed that described the hypothesised evolutionary relationships among the 17 species (Fig. S3 ).
Tree macro-topology was based on information from Angiosperm Phylogeny Website (Table S1 ), assuming N-1 degrees of freedom (Harvey and Pagel 1991) where N is the number of internal nodes providing contrasts (in this case 16). Figure S3 . Hypothesised phylogenetic relationships among the 17 study species Table S1 . Phylogenetically independent contrast analysis of stem diameter growth rates in relation to six plant functional traits. From these results one can see that when considering the matter as evolutionary divergences the conclusion remains that variation in stem diameter growth rate is clearly connected to variation in leaf:stem allometry (LMSM80; a_LMSM) and in photosynthetic rate (Asat), but not to variation in SLA or wood density (WD). In this analysis, divergences in growth rate were negatively correlated with those in fractional bark allocation -a result we reported with some caution in the cross-species results, since it seemed potentially heavily influenced by Acacia difficilis (fast growth rate; very thin bark). The PIC analysis suggests that result was in fact more robust than we suspected.
